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Abstract 
Socio-cultural Unity in diversity is an Aesthetic symbol of man’s collective agglomerations. In urban grouping and 
majorly due to economics, divisions dissolve and people naturally come together. A city is more than a place in space, it is a 
drama in time, (Patrick giddies, 1910) and bridge divides between groups of people. Sometimes, which is becoming more 
common as time passes, the agglomeration of cultures at the point called city is not a celebratory moment. It comes with social 
stiffness among aboriginals, co-migrants and immigrants. Also, the aspirations dissolve in unsustainable physical conditions of 
living in the mega habitats of developing and underdeveloped countries. 
 
A successful multicultural environment is one where various cultural set’s sense of comfort is combined with good 
physical design and addressing intangible attributes to create an atmosphere that can nurture many individual and communal 
preferences; a place that fosters social interaction while simultaneously creating distinct spaceswhere individual cultures can be 
acknowledged and celebrated. [1] Our future cities shall be the urban places of aspirations where men by mutual society 
complement each other, do grow to social alliances, multiplicities in commonalities, and existential corporations. [2] 
 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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While expressing the co-existence of human economic behavior in a city, the disruption of socio-cultural equilibrium 
and, acceptance and recognition of multiple cultures are the ethnic polarities of existence in today’s urban centers. The 
modification in social life due to the fusions of numerous cultures in space and time may result in intercultural competitions. The 
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defusing community values and fusion in the form ofurban culture is the new essence in the economic context of urbanity. 
Following ethnographic script is narrated for the urban theaters.  
 
Fig.  1.  Economic driven cultural migration attractpluralized cultures to form the culturally Diverse-city. 
The phenomena refer to Cultural Urbanism. 
 
2. Purpose of research 
 
With progression in urban age, our cities encounter enormous unifications in cultural and social practices. To promote 
common interests in the era of globalization, the urban society is becoming more culturally homogeneous.    The performances of 
cultural actors in the theatre of city are not always favored by others. Therefore a new indigenized concept, suitable for the 
rapidly transforming urban context, is needed. [3] 
 
3. Methodology  
 
The research procedure which is derived and followed in this paper is corresponding to Vertical transformations in 
cities and Horizontal diversity in culturally mixed and socially evolved urban communities. (Fig.2) The understanding of 
economics as a thrust for modernity is made which proceeds to fusions of multiple unique cultures and evolution of 
contemporary urban societies. The transformation and evolution of aboriginal’s neighborhood into plurally cultured cities leads 
to unsustainable and undesirable condition of social and physical existence. By the culmination of this paper, the significance in 
role of urban studies and practices highlights the possibilities for future developments.  
 
Fig.  2.  Methodology followed to understand the notion of modernity in culturally pluralized cities 
 
4. Fusion of cultures in towns, cities and mega cities: An economic cause 
As we believe in a preconceived notion form our towns and cities as promises of better future, we engage our 
aspirations from human settlements of 21st century. For many, before it could have defined itself as clusters of 
cultures, urban economics becomes an outline of modernity in cities. This culture of economics is the commonality 
among the urbanites of diverse cultures. Cities, for now can be understood as economic settlements at a suitable 
intersection point. In time and space urbanites portray their existence in the place of settlement of a regular, rather 
than an occasional and sporadic exchange of goods and finances. [4] The economic dependency is one of the key 
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characters of modern urbanites, additional being cultural and social life in the city, environmental sustainability, 
public mobility, and other such externalized factors.   
 
Enhancement of connectivity and lack of economic opportunity in rurals and, insufficient and inferior 
opportunities in towns, catalysis a tangible act of population shift and intangible attribute of altering cultural 
diversity. [5] The Economic pull on rural and other urban areas results in a culturally dense and diverse human 
settlement. 
 
This communication and tradeof a city with rural and other towns and cities, is in different forms, first being 
temporal shifters (from locally accessible regions), temporary migrants (shifting for a limited period for a particular  
 
Fig. 3. Multi-ethnic metropolis. 
 
function to accomplish) and permanent migrants (from far off and remote locations for a longer time period). With 
such a growth of settlements with time, one may generalise that the scale of settlement is proportional to diverse 
economic opportunities and in turn proportional to the degree of multi-culturality or multi-cultural-ness. 
 
With diverse typologies of societies and cultural ecosystem or places of cultural diversity, a city evolves 
transforms and sometimes departs to enhance its cosmopolitan-ness. (Fig. 3) The composition of people, who are 
known to be the cultural agents, from different parts of the region or country and the world, as migrants and 
immigrants respectively, forms a socio-cultural alloy with aboriginals, corresponding different levels of social and 
cultural compatibilities. 
 
4.1 The world in one city – London 
London is one of the most ethnically diverse cities on planet earth. It is a culturally fertile land along the river 
Thames. In 2007 there were over 300 languages spoken in it and more than 50 non-indigenous communities with a 
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population of more than 10,000 resides and continuously transforms its cultural mixed-ness. More than 270 
nationalities make up the diverse cultural fabric of the city. Many have family roots in Africa and India, which were  
 
Fig.  4. Ethnic diversity map of London. 
Source: The Time Out London blog (20 things coming to London by 2050Posted on August 8, 2014 in Maps, News, Transport) 
 
formerly governed by the British Empire. [6] 34% of London’s resident population was born overseas. A quarter of 
these migrants arrived in the last 5 years. [7] “London is a city that has been going for so long that multiculturalism 
has become its habit,” said Georgina Young, a senior curator of contemporary history at the Museum of London. 
“There are communities here from pretty much everywhere in the world. During the London Olympics we 
discovered that there were people from every competing country already living here.”[8] The migrant population 
gives a younger character to the demographic profile of existed city which makes it more promising for economic 
development, population growth and vibrancy in the city life.  
 
But London’s migration picture is also characterized by polarity: many at the top end of the scale in terms of 
income and skills, and many among the most disadvantaged. This presents challenges and opportunities on 
integration of the more disadvantaged, without assuming that other migrants are able to participate and contribute 
fully or partially sufficient in London life. [7] 
 
Census figures show white Britons are leaving areas where they are minority. Think-tank survey reveals 'spiral of 
white British demographic decline', Ex-Human Rights Commission chair says findings should make us 'anxious'. 
Nearly half of ethnic minorities lives where whites make up less than 50%. Just 800 out of 8,850 council wards 
where population is 98 per cent white 600,000 have quit London in a decade. [9] 
 
It is argued that nation states as a geographical area, which would previously have been synonymous with a 
distinctive cultural identity of their own, lose out to enforced pluralism in culture and that this ultimately erodes the 
host nations' distinct culture. [10] It becomes challenging to have a feeling of citizenship in global cities like London. 
For few even after years of stay, migrants or immigrants culturally may not relate and identify themselves with the 
city. However, for few aboriginals even after cultural mixed-ness, a city like a cultural drug (and the buzz) for 
which they need to come back after every then and now, irrespective of their global locations and global culture.   
 
From the above dialogue, one may crystallize that a modern city of societiestries to transforms itself to develop 
into a society of cities or we may call a culture of urban society(Londoners). In time, space, and with people, a city 
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is a culturally polynucleotide human settlement and this settlement is not defined by the number of habitants, merely 
but also, cosmopolitan-ness is defined by numbers of cultures it is composed of. So, we define this urban form of 
clusturization as “Fusion of cultures in a mega machine called city”. 
5. Nature of cosmopolitan: From local to global culture 
Beholding the single genealogy of economics as a thrust of growth, most of the cities celebrate diverse colors of 
social ethos, being the center of cultures. However, Most of the rural settlements intensify and strengthen 
themselves in singularity of an indigenous culture. The multiplicity of communities of distinct cultures living in the 
same space and at a same time has long been an inseparable characteristic of cities. [11] The shift of local rurals (and 
not so urban towns) to global cities or, the process of transforming from Non-urban population to urbanites, is not 
only a physical change, i.e. from courtyard houses to apartment/flat house lifestyle, but also a social change such as 
from joint family to nuclear family systems, along with cultural changes or the cultural shocks of living with 
different ethnicities in close proximity (break of cast hierarchy, if any) and encountering day to day different socio-
cultural practices. The local-ness of such population sometimes gets preserved in urban Localities while 
continuously interacting with global-ness of Globalities. 
 
5.1 Urban Localities and Globalities 
 
Majnu-ka-tilla is a Tibetan urban Locality in Delhi, India which was established in 1960. The colony had 
approximately 2,500 residents in 378 family groups as of 2000. Residents have strong ethnic identification: in one 
survey of young adult recent arrivals from Tibet and young adult children of Tibetan refugees in Majnu-ka-tilla, all 
identified as 100% Tibetan, nearly all wanted to marry Tibetans, and around 60% said that 80% or more of their 
friends were Tibetan. [12] Finding cultural ethos is not challenging as prayer flags dominate the skyline, and every 
second person seems to be a monk. 
 
While the original purpose of the colony was simply to house refugees, today it has become a symbolic outpost of 
Tibetan culture. [13] The economy of Majnu-ka-tilla sprawls around hotels, guesthouses and restaurants.[14] Another 
important aspect of the economy is home rentals as a large population is cramped in closely built houses (dense 
social bubble), several floors high and approachable through narrow by-lanes.[15] 
 
The city as a collection of many social bubbles, some big and some small, Majnu-ka-tilla is a relatively new 
agglomeration of a culture in post independent India. The cultural formation is dense and comparatively small in 
size. It is unique in a way that it is not repeated elsewhere in the city while other bigger cultural formations are now 
diffused with the rest in the course of transformations.   
 
On the other side of the same city, Delhi has its economic extension as Gurgaon. This city, corresponding to the 
capital, tangibly displays iconic global locality or globality, resonated through glass architecture (which does not 
respond to local climatic conditions) and exotic landscaped public places (with slums at the back of the 
wall).Theeconomic, cultural and contextual disparities are the inherent characters of such globalities and may sprout 
at any corner of the globe with urban culture. Linguistically, Since Gurgaon has a large number of international call 
centers; the employees are usually given formal training in neutral pronunciation in order to be understandable to 
native English speakers. [16] 
 
With the above two polarized cultural urbanisms of a city, it is challenging to decipher a culture of a 
cosmopolitan. Globalities are getting infused in multi-cultural cities to disregard the context and induce cultural 
disparities and hence cultural stiffness. Not only religion, but also regionalism referring to cultural identities, 
outburst into social and cultural unrests.   
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The localized citizens, who maintain their socio-cultural uniqueness tends to stay in a limited cultural bubble 
while other being globalised, tends to explore and experience diversified customs and trends, and finds a liberal and 
wider cultural bubble. The changes are dramatic and unprecedented with explosive growth rate. This so called 
“Global culture” directly corresponds to world economics and urbanite’s aspirations. The unionized culture as an 
evolved form in the cultural landscape expresses a nature of the cosmopolitans. 
6. Condition of Cultural Modernities in Developing Cities 
In a never ending transforming cities, or this is what which keeps them alive, many of the cultured migrants find 
there urban life in urban slums, peri-urban areas, sub-urbanized neighborhoods and rurbansettlements (urbanized 
rural areas) where the life is not only unsustainable under the parameter of environment and resulting in High 
carbon urbanism but also, culturally and expressively unsustainable. This is the condition of aspirations, along with 
Neo-liberal trends to become an urban modernity, while forcing there cultural identity and lead to the emergence of 
new class consciousness among urban societies. It is a complex interaction between economics and lifestyle along 
with diluting cultures for urbanite that grapples to transform into other culture and eventually form an 
indigenizedother culture.  
 
In this urban age, a cosmopolite other than aboriginals (at least for a particular number of generations) may 
belong to two forms of urban societies. First being, folk-urban society, where the nature of people and their culture 
can be related significantly to their respective folk cultures and not much influenced or transformed by urban culture 
and the second type,  urban-folk society, where the same resembles to a unified urban cultural character by being 
less folk in social ethos. 
7. Imagining Future of Pluralized Urbanism: A critical overview 
The present condition and its trajectoriessuggest that the cities will be made up of neighborhoods which are not 
culturally pluralized but culturally paralyzed. There will be One culture of large representative of identities - the 
global culture. If not handled consciously, distinctiveness of multiple cultures will be lost. Louis Mumford 
emphasized on the cultural conformity of the 1950’s, warned that an urban civilization that has lost its sense of 
dramatic dialogue “is bound to have fatal last act”. [2] The blemishing cultural diversity may evolve into globally 
cultured hypertrophied cites. 
 
Fig.  5. A typical public space in Tibetan colony in Delhi. 
Source:  Creating an Output Area Classification of Cultural 
and Ethnic Heritage Guy Lansley, Research Associate at 
University College London, Published on Apr 19, 2015) 
Fig.  6. A Globalised outfit of Gurgaon. 
Source:  Manoj Kumar, Hindustan times, India 
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The traces of such evolution are undesirably collected from the contemporary period in the form of tangible and 
intangible inequalities and disparities. The cultural anxiety for instance, clashes between aboriginals and 
migrants/immigrants are becoming more common. The polarization of cultural life is enhancing firstly, within a 
cosmopolitan and secondly, urban-rural intra-differences while mentioning the growth of rural to urban population 
shift.  
 
Culturally diverse-cities are not phonemically new. What is new are the charters and bills of rights conferring 
freedom of expression and religion, rights of equitable treatment, peaceful assembly and association, public 
mobility, democratic participation. [11] People in diverse communities "don’t trust the local mayor, they don’t trust 
the local paper, they don’t trust other people and they don’t trust institutions," writes Putnam. [17] The challenge of 
multiculturalism lies in building a common platform that reflects the interests and concerns of most of the groups, 
while sustaining cultural differences in the private domain and harmonious development. [11] 
 
Ill planning and thoughtless implications are one of the major catalyzing agents for such an effect.  The process 
of making a plan or designing a solution is predetermined by the architect or urban planner before understanding the 
specifics of the problem at hand and treating them by thumb rules in the age of mass production. [18] 
8. Proceeding Ahead 
Notion of unlearn/diminish what you have learnt is a clear indicator of the gap between the theory and the 
practice. A shift in professional attitude is essential in order to reinforce each other and develop holistically.  
 
The diversified and evolved challenges in urban areas require a comprehensive reformulation of our disciplinary 
assumptions and pedagogic practices. Strong research and analysis of Indian urbanism (or respective indigenous 
urbanism) as a departure from the unconsciously adapted other’s theories shall be demanded from new pedagogic 
reforms. The two debilitating characteristics of urban planning in India: first, the thoughtless acceptance of foreign 
models to serve indigenous purposes, promises and aspirations and secondly, the inability, unwillingness and 
discomfort among professionals and practitioners to update their knowledge base and intellectually engage with the 
specific complexity of native urbanism both as a socio-cultural construct and as a technical entity. [19] 
Unsurprisingly, there is little or no local theorizing of the urban planning experience in India. By habit and 
circumstance, local urban planners have accepted images of cities evolved from cultural, social and economic 
contexts different from theirs and recycled them into academic curricula. [20] 
 
Organic analogy and holistic methodology is a need of time to deal with the issues of pluralism in designing of 
cities. On the grounds of complex organisms like cities, an Osmotic boundary of disciplines is a default nature of 
urbanity. The Cross breading of disciplines may evolve into new forms of interdisciplinary professions. 
9. The socio-cultural conduct of urban life:Some Recommendations 
The urban planners, urban designers and all other disciplines who involve themselves in the designing of 
urbanneed to conceive cities in indigenous terms in order to incorporate the culturally plural, socially evolving and 
economically constrained characteristics of societies. [19] Multicultural ideologies or policies vary widely. [21] 
Ranging from the advocacy of equal respect and rights to the various cultures in a society, to a policy of promoting, 
maintenance (capacity of carrying forward) and enhancement of cultural diversity, to policies in which people of 
various ethnic and religious groups are addressed by the authorities as defined by the group to which they belong. 
[22] More time, energy and indigenous outlook need to be focused on designing places that are reflective of the 
diverse cultural values and preferences of particular communities, as a constituent cultural unit of a modern city. [1] 
 
The first test of accommodating cultural diversity is to make the planning process inclusive by facilitating and 
actively seeking inputs from constituent ethnic communities through methods like local area planning, public 
consultation and social surveys, particularly for those who are stakeholders in planning policies. Planners can take 
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actions that can alleviate the problem, such as local economic development measures and skill building, targeted at 
increasing employment opportunities for migrants and immigrants within their cultural bubble. [1] The attributes of 
the role to play is not only limited to tangible but also in intangible aspects. For tangible ones, the availability of 
subsidized housing affects all those in need, regardless of the culture, but the policy to allocate units only to nuclear 
families effectively bars the multi-generational (also differs in aspirations and outlooks) or relatively large families 
of immigrants, for example[1] and for intangible ones, facilitating desirable quantity and quantity of both physical 
and social infrastructure to all ethnic groups for  celebration of festivals and other purposes as a form of freedom to 
expression in public places. Also, extensive and continuous community participation with all forms of stakeholders 
will enhance the adaptability and understanding of diversity within a spatial social community. The experience of 
being out in public creates an experience of togetherness that contributes to the sense of commonality in a 
neighborhood. And at this time, we may think, how an idea such as place-making can be applied to make a 
transformation and celebrate the differences in diversity of the lives of people as we know that the best way of 
predicting the future of transforming city is to design the transformation. 
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